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. . ABANDON TIlE WAYS OF PEACE

General Sentiment of tim Irish They Have
Proven a Failure
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C1ICAGO , Sept. 24-Ster ernestntS-
mak today's of the "newt Inauguraton
inov ment" for Irelnd's Independence In a

.;
great gathcrthg of men ot ) rlh blool from
every quarter of the United States the pre-

lminary

-
_

steps were take for a fresh world-
whIG effort of the race In behalf of the

motherlanl , The convention was held tn the

magnlfcnt new Young Mon's Chr1tan as-

GoclaUol building on La Sale street , and

, " Gtarted with the unique distncton! ot being

the flsL assembagB: of the kind h ld In
,, . ih' J merc1 within twuity y ar not lnkel-

llh'', ! ' , ( the Idea of n1ln relIance upon parla-
mer.tDry

-

" 1 ' . agItation. A return to what they

2 ) term first principles seeme,1 to bo the

H' Idea permeating the delegites. The 'com-
' ; Imcs" and " treatIes" wth: flrItth stat(0men-

In
through whIch the forces of 1(151 revolutIon

In)=
have licen hell In cheek for a definite period ,

are , It was the talk tmong thoSE In atEntance ,

Pi' now at last at al end by Imltathm ,

nothIng for Ireland to show In return. D ,vei
! log on this , no smal portion of the delegates

. wore Inclined to dIscuss anew the pO > blllHles-
of mIlItary movements , and otherwIse of tlir ,

I famous F nlal maxim , "I prlI Is

Irotand's opportunty! " Th : deflnlto-

purloses' of the conventIon , as far as tlie'i
could bo gatliered'u udv.nco of Urn lrocclI-
ngs

, -
, were the5rmatlon of a new naloml!

organIzation tq ( ha . made Internatonal , If-

practlcablo , anlt the taking of lme-
A, sort II behalf polItical prisoners still

In lIrItish jaIls. . . '
. The spacious 'soclatIon hail , dedIcated

to "Peaci 01 Earth'Good'Ill Toward Men. "
where the sesions ire held , took on quite.. a martIal appearant with Its elaborate
decoratIons of the st'rs and stripes IU'lr-
WOV

-
I

n with the green and gohl The most
conspicuous decoratIon was a length pot-
trait of Robert I mmet the centenary of

. whoso execution In Duhln may not unlkely
be decided upon convention I
demonstratIon to bas historic as the death
of Emmett Isllf.mST ATtltlVAL

Among the first arrivals In conventlan uall
was Mayor I'lzpatrek: of New Orleans. Gen-

eral
-

M. W. , , ec-collector, of the port
of New } came In with William Lyman-
of' the sam ' ' 'Ity tre..surer of the IrIsh Na-

leagk.Shorty(
,

afterward folowed In
tonul' , ' delegates O'Nel
of St. Louis , MaurIce F' . PIlad-
elphia

, -
, Judge Savage of CalifornIa , . .

Sweeny of Cincinnati. James Kiiea of Nash-
vlllo , and others equaly well .

The convention called to order by
John J. O'Connel of ChIcago , chairman of

the arrangements. lie Intro-
ducell

.
as tempOary chi.nan me-Congress-

man John F' . Flncrty of Chicago. Mr. Finerty
was given a ro'slng recoluton.:

Every seat In the hal wa occupied. ''Tbo
delegates were seated states , al the states-
In the union being rcpreentet , was also
Canada and . . the scenes

. was the welcome tendered ODonovan Rossa
.

when ho v'alkeul down the aisle and tool a

Belt unit " the New Yorkers. Itossa apptaled
tale anlt icarty and seemed to reel the .
fects of time very lightly. There was one
woman delegate. Miss Fannie O'Grady ot

! anle as a delegate , but her sister ,
Chlel. JI'late. was not OtP.flL ThIs Is

.. . . not Mis... 'O'Grady's frst appearance In Irish
.cOlv

One of the most Interestn events of the
lay was the the door of a
cartlilcato as delegate to the convention
of the Fenian Brotherhood hEld January 1 ' .
1865 , In Cincinnat by Owen McSweeny. Mr-

.McSweeny
.

elected to the rrslnt
, . conventIon , but owing to the fact

lucid In hIs hand a crtiflcato of eligibility to
the srOlld annual conventIon of the FEnla-
nJrotherlooll of America Ie WJ9 admitted.

.. WORDS FOR UUDA.
A feature of Chairman F'inerty's address

which evoked special enthusiasm was his
reference to Cuha. "I am as good a cItIzen-
ns any man ," salt Mr. I"lnerty luring hIs
specli , "hut I welcome the t'iht of
100.000 armed Americans breaking the 'ieu-
trallty

-
laws In behalf of Cuba. and doubly

could I welcome the siglut of 600,000 armed
AmerIcans brEaklng the 1tu tal)1 laWs wf! ;
England In behalf of Ireland.

!r. lnerty said tlue extinguishIng of the
natoualy of Ireland by frlJdullnt means

Iall siuuatler cJuntr.t the mercy
the larger. The act ot union was passed

by a sectarian assemblage and had been
cursed by all true , fervent Irishmen since
the day of Its bIrth The various nttetupts'

of Irishmen to make the luug1Jii government
listen to reason were recpituiated by the
speaker , the first and only ono that accom-
pushed the desired result being to hIs opin-

Ion
-

time Fenton movelneht.'hero Isaac
BUtt , Charles Stewart I'arncll and other

t leader haul faIled , this movement had sue-
ceedc'd.

-
. W lien the Fenlan movement was

killed the ears of the } nglsh governmont-
were closCI to reason. " ,

The speaker continued : "Thuere are those
who fear that we may tie somethIng here
against the laws tt the United States. Our

" loyaly to the United States Is shown by the
ltars Itrlpt on our platform . But our
loyalty Is a zuatter entlrelj Independent of
and separate from the neutrality laws. Wluen-

has Enland paid .ny attention to neutrily
laws ? Certainly not In .Ireland ,

very presence Is a standing memorial of her
Lrtach of time neutralty ias. I France hall
said to , ' Is frequenty sail'. to us nowadays ,

tralty laws. ' yotu and I woull
serfs and dependents of the nrltsh

, ,

as are our unfortunate brethren In .

Altimoughu there be comllaratvelY few Irish-
men

-
heft In Ireland hlar of the

oppressor there are 2OOO.OOO Irishmen In
every Ilart of the world ready and anxious to
strike the blow that shall make the old
country free. "

INERTY RFADY TO IGnT
"For twenty-fvo years the foreign policy of

the has not been what It shouh
have beenVhen the English gunboats
landed. their men at Corlnto It shouhI have
evoked a reply front the mouths of Ameri-
can

-
cannon that would make the Monroe

doctrine far more virie and citectivo thuaui
tIme negatIve. Iluslanlmous neutrality laws.
When Cuba rl.ed lag of freedom It
should have been the of Americans to
hasten to hen , neutrality or no
neutrality. And power of lEngland

' I tusetl against the UnIted States It would
our duty as citizens of this great reptbhlc

anti our pleasure as children of old Irelant
to bear arms [for our country
oppressor. Wo want to hear time rebel yel
It time gates of England.: Tiuat rebel ) ,

whllh . while Itas conlnel to America-
nsol , EnKlaull did so encourage and
fostlr. despite al the neutraliy lawi. .

"TIliS far slcmo to bo-

hopeles agaInst the tesehory In' of
England I Ih now tme try some

. otluc'r course , Lommia that wo can: pursue
' selslbly ; some course that have a-

legitinmato coiling and which. ant permanent , ,

at time 111 , wIi7 meet the approbatl n
of mankInd. This IS '1 purpose of thh ICW-
lM'emrnt. . Wo alma I I consider time IrIsh! race
In a 8enslb ' o . ajgrea0 movemnt against time
BrItish , e can strike her ,

4" In the fermaton! of plans fur this work the. eyes of the children of Irelmiul are upon lS
from ecry: luart of the worlt ."

.
.

. In conclusion Mr saidt' "We are
t.

. here to Proelsium to time world 'eat the IrIsh
IL race Is by no ueamms defeated nor IIhhlart-: onei. There are muloro Irishmen than were

t've on the face of time earth Idore "'e'lcIrcle England with a wall of tine which ahal
flower be extngllah Ila .

ENCOURAGEMENT FROM hOME.

cal

erjjSuttojjdthe

for tue convention and time onlglnl circular
an Ohio delegate tried] unsuccessfully to have
a stenographer engaged] to report the meeting ,
but there were no : for such a purpcfse.untsThe secretary read various telEgrams ,

each one bringIng forth great apphmuse . Time
only interruption aside from the applause was
when a member from Illinois asked who signed
th Dubln telegram "Never mini who

, answered time secretary ; "tho men
who sign these telegrams don't Intend to
have themselves given away and their namea
made known"

Some 0'' time messages were as follows :

IAMEItIcK , lelan , Sept , 21.Limerick
men are wIth you. MUItL'IIY.-

GALVIAY
.

. Sept. 21.Ouulway men arc
wishing you every .

success.M. . O'SULLIVAN.
conic. Spnf 21'M"nd"r with VOt for

Irlh . . " n ;; .
.

{ rN , .

PfUS. . Sept 21.lrlsl colony In IarlsJoin the new ! Inlhm freculom-
.tIAUD GONN.

.

DUI1LTN , Sept , 2I-Ia'o men all with
you for Irhnntl. I1ON.NEOIILEANS , Sept. 21.The dawn of
the day of deliverance from IrmgIlslm 01-Ilression Is ot hand. OodRfePII your prorts.

I . . TAGI ,

. President Grtnn Club.
There welo alas telegram from Peoria , Ill. ,

St. Lou.s:., Chri"stowmi , Mass"'aterhury ,

Conn. , layton , 0. , Phladehlhla , Janlsvle ,

Wls" , New Haven , . , , . ,

San Francisco and many other cites.-

'I'

.

Snl.S w'ItEClCflh ) ox 'Jlg iicis.-
Nvs

.

uf IINIIMI lrsCllIINI 1.y Stuimtlmm-
yigjt ht' " Sturm CCmll In-

.fr.WAU

.

: !< EE , Sept. 21.Advlces from
Sault ste. Marie state that the barge A. W.
Con. tcck { of Algonack , Mlchm , foundered oft
Stannrd'l Hock , Lake Superior , In time hate
stnrmn. The barge was new and WaE valued
mL f51.000 She had a cargo of [] ,000 bushels
et whet from Duluthm

, CHICAGO Sept. 24.Tho captain of time

stntlr wlrell today that hmc had
huickeul up the crew of time wrecked schooner
Coumstoek. In Lake Superior.

IANISTIQUI , Miehm. , Sept 2t-Tho crew
of the Ifst tehooner E. H. W'Ihhianms , wiulch
foundered II Green Bay were brought here
touimuy b ) the yacht Oscrola. . TIIY had been
lounl, by time yacht on Big Sumner Island ,

where they hall bfen for twenty-four hours
II Ithout food or shelter. Before the Wllaln-'foundered nt 7 o'clock Monday ,

teen St lartn's and Poverty Island , time

res' of men one woman end a dog
HuccEeded In leaving the schoner In a ) .

They lived out a terrible night , but finally
teacheil Big Sumner island sfely. They
were taken oft time Island at.G:30: this morn-
Ing

.
. The crew lost everythln

CLEVELAND , Sept 24.Captaln C. E.-

hJermt'amn
.

, owner of time schouner Queen City ,

received a telegram today from Mackinaw-
that the vessel went to IllerIl on Hog lsiind
reef last nIght , and that time nmemniiers of
time crew were ret'ctmeh, af'r a terrible night
In time riggIng by time lIfe savers from time
Heaver Island staten . The Queen Ciy went
on
10ES.

the reef and will total

SAULT STE MAILIE , Mich. , Sept 24.A
dispatch from Port Arthur says that
the Canadian I'aciflc's fine passenger steamer
Alberta Is thlrtr-four hours overdue there
The Alberta left time See las't Sunday morn-
lng.

-
. She has a gooui-sized parsenger list .

.--- -
lilt ItOlt : Y '1'itUIIIE .

"Il'gn1i )' AiiOI lltlfl n.'r'r ,,'hC
hula SouL "' l'rCllrt" ,

WICHITA , Kan. , Sept. 21.In 189Colonel
H. I. . Simms was appointed receiver of the
Davidson Investment company of this city
on a suIt for money brought before United
States Judge W'Iillams. In AprIl , IS9 , suit
to foreclose a mortgage 01 time Lamed Water-
works was begun and J. W. nush appointed
rece.ver by time state court and took nosses-
alon

-
of the plant , throwing out the man

whom he found In possession. Rush was
ordered to appear before Judge Wlhhlams
und show cause why ime should not he corn-
mn1ttui

-
for contempt II Interfering with and

,tispsoessing a receIver appointed by a federal
judge. lie claimed that thle was no re-

ceIver
-

for the DavIdson company as time

sUit on which n so-called receiver hued been
appointed was a money suit , and the judge
hall no power to appoInt such offlear , there
being no suit In equmity . Today Judge WI.hams ruled that the court hind no power
appoint a receiver , ali therefore erred aldthat Ru.iu was legaly In possession of the
Larned property. judge said that when
ho appointed 81rms receIver of the Davidson
Investmmicnt con1anr there was quite a
spirited contlst the place , and no one
then raised time poInt that hue had no power
lim the lmremmuises. As time receiver has sold
and transferred time property , valued at over
OO.OOO , until there Is I suh3equent rul-
Ing

-
protectng Slmnma as receiver

the Ilgalty many Important transactions
will doubt. .
tht'I'Ift.ttJ YOUNG .I X'S USIOX.

Nut ion'il UCII ) ' m'.ts IIn 11,4 'I'emmy-
JClrth1111 CllLelltl4Il.

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 21.Time twenty-fourth
annual convention of time Catholic Young
Men's National unIon held Its opening sese-

slon at MemorIal hal this forenoon. After
assemblng time delegates marched In a body
to St. John's church , where pontIfical hgh
mass was celebrated by Arclmbishop Kane
At the conclusion of time services they re-
turnell to the hal, where addresses of wel-
come

-
wcre Mayor Walhrhlge , Arch-

bIshop
-

Kane and George Booth , president of
time Merchants exchange

Time remainder of tolay's, session was taken
up with time readIng of time following papers :

"Whate Might Leave for Others , " by
Charles A. Webber of Iirooklyn ; "What time

National Union Can lo " U. Grham Frost
of St. Louis : "Timo Great

,
Field of time West , "

ReI' Gerard M. , Terre Haute , md.
This evening wi "Catholc Young Men's

National expolton ,

whIch time elegates wi attend In a boty .

------
TO IX'.I ASi4SSiNtIIoNS.
Spi't'imLl Grulcl ,Jil' )' Cnll"II tl' Plr"t

,111,111 IIMtrl"t ,

CIIEVENNII , Sellt 24.Speclal( Telegram )

-Jutlgo Richard A. Scott of time First jutcal! !

district today summoned n special granmi jury
to meet Tuesday next to Investigate time re-

cent
.

assassInatons In this county , by which

Wiiam Lewis anti Fred U. Powell , ranch-
men

-
living on Upper Ihorso creek , lost their

lives. About twemmty-Ilve witnesses will be
subpoenaed to testify , some of them being
prominent stocluuen of Lararnio and Albany
countes. TOo outcome of the Investgaton

closewatchel wihpeople of W'omlnl the assslnatonl have
not Oilly 1 large numblr I

living on Isolated ranches In time country but
have also given rise to a number of unilleas-
ant rumors which time investigation wi probe
ably set ' . _

.lnlII ' GCc,1 St'I.loll Cimnr5re's ,

PITTSDUHG , Sept. 21.Tho Inveslgaton
of time clrges of bribery , corruption

hllckmal against time polIce department of
timis city was bcgun today. Time first wit-
ness

-
was Marlon Clark , a young man , who

testified that hue bad been arrested for lteal-
lug : uhtnnioad. After his arrest he arrnged
with Detective Robinson to pay $00was released . This $100 was pal , check
on the Second National bank , and time can-
coiled check was iurouluced' and marked ex-

hlhlt
-

"A" 'l'bere was no secret about gtvI-

umg
-

the
,

cimech {. Attorney Shield , who Is
'commductlng time prosecution , objected to D-rector Brown of the Department of
Safety conducting time Investgaton ant
.ttcI that M would go mayor

Ind make infonummatton. .

"Ctlrlt' " G. ems 1 St m'iIe.
ST I.OUIS , Slpt . 21.A sPecial to the

l'ast Dispatch from Peru , m. , 8)'s1: the

motorme and] contuctor on the City me-
triO ramlwa" millit work thIs morning antnot a. car IImt milovlng , The trouble grew
of thB discharge yesterday of one of time
motormen , anti time liten uy they vIll not
rerur to work until the company takes him'
ba'k . Omcluof! thE company state that
tlcy wi have cars running by night , but

lot thought that they w1 be able to do-

se a time strikers have syrnpatiuizer ,

anti 1ny atcnmpt; to move car cause
tro.ble.

_

TiII11Y WAS RECOGNIZED

St'to Democracy Only Given a tnal1-

Boprelcntation. .

PRACTICAL VICTORY FOR TiE
TIGER

Agroiil Upimic It .l1.msiernte 11111. tll-
xtIM' , (lICNU.u-l.rICt..IUAN In,V'ro 'I'nieCm.mmsi-

mmltteca
-

Attrmieteit tteiiiioim.

SYRACUSE , N , Y. , Sept , 24.Thls has
been a crucial day whim the democrats of New
York state , gathered here for their party
conventIon. Time ormal proceedings In the
convention today were brief and of the cut
and drIed type , but as umsual at political
gatherIngs of thIs sort , time happenings of

greatest Interest were behind time scenes.

)1 the convention hal Mr. Perry Belmont
delivered n speech which hue hall prepared , but
deprived time opponents of the national democ-

racy
-

of a chance to display their feeling
by omitting a denunciation of time third term
lPlea contemplated when time speech was
written. There was time usual cheers for the
party headers when theIr names were men-

many of time leaders were In thetcne < ant
city , conspicuous among them Senators 11
and Murphy , ox-Governor I lower . Charles
I alrchlt and Tammany men , aitlmommgh It

. { took any part In the councIls
he did so by wire , since ho was not lucre.
Behind time scenes In time principal com-
mlttees there were battles under way which
ovetsimadowed time struggles of various candi-
dates

-
for places on time tIcket. Time length

to whIch time party should commIt Itself on
time question of more liberal excise laws was
a bone of contentlomm. Sumo [eelng was stIrred
up over the minor contests representa-

ton
-

, but the only bitter issue was that b--
time state democracy of New Yacht City

antI Tammany , where time former chaimimed a
fractlonai representaton of one-third and
the later claIm to time whole

time party machinery In time city.
Time resnl was practically a vIctory for Tam-

many
-

, alhough the state democracy got a
small part loa-

f.COIITTlm

.

DID LITTLE
At 10 o'elock tima Ilrlclpal Interest cen-

tered
-

about time Yates house time state
cornmnhttee was to meet Senator Thu was
ready quie early , but Chairman hilnelticy
and some the others w.re tardy In coming
to time convention hmIl . and the result was
that 10 o'clock struck before time commIt-
tee got together. The session lasted just six
minutes by time watch anti time only business
transacted was the adoption of a resoluton
recommending the Increase
tate comtmuitte-o to flfty members
Time usual convention resolutions were
adopted and time convention adjournetl. Time

resolutions IrovlJe that there elmail be one
state from each senatorIal

ditrict ,

now
making Iry In all , Instead of thlrt )'.

At precisely 12:25: Oimairrnamm Ilincicley of
time state conummuittee called time convention
to order and 11ev. A. ii. F'ahenstock offered
prayer , askIng for peace and unity.

Chairman iilnckley announced that hue was
directed by the state committee to announce
that both sets of delegates from Kings
county shoult ho placed on the roil and
time resoluton was read :

Resolved , event of a rol cal
of the convention two names be
head of the regular democracy and one at
time head of the Inulepanuhent, orgarmlzatiomm mmd

so 01 down ; that In time event of time two or-
ganizatioims of KIngs county failIng to unite
upon a candidate the democratIc orHanlza-

'lion of which Joseph D. Del Is time head simall

bo and hereby Is declaret to be time only
recognized organizaton of Kings
count

The) resolution was unanimously adopted
upon a moton by ox-Mayor Glroy of New
Yorlc.

Time chairman announcel that time state
committee hued selected for temporary chair-
man

.
lion. Perry Belmont of New York , and-

appoInted lion. DanIel Loclwod of Buffalo
and General IFoster Peabody of KIngs county
as a committee to escort him to time plat-

form.When Mr. Belmont took his seat hl was
greeted wIth applause and when It subsided
ime began his remarks.

Mr. Belmont spoke of time contlons this
year as compared with those year ,

mrlng that time polical skIes were much
hrlghter this 'all. le a compliment to
Senator Hi, saying "Time swift change of
party power In this state encourage us not
to be wlthtut hope , notwihstanding recent
adverse events luch , , "de-
pend on the way appreciate time lessons
of last November , anul, of the past "

On time subject of excise , Mr.
,

Belmont
said : "As to our own state there Is need of
Immediate reform of certain features of our
excise laws. Recent misconstructions of
their provisions , coupled whim harsh , arbitrary
and unintelligent enforcement thereof have
rendered It absolutely necessary to legislate ,

In order to prevent the repetition of such om-

clal
-

tyranny and absurdity. Time preachers
and churches , time brewers and the saloons ,

simommlul act together , formulate , vote for and
enforce a reasonable excise law. SobrIety Is
very Important , but no more Important than
Is personal freedom for sober men to buy ,

eat and drink . and do what pleases them , If
It hoes not Infringe on time rights of others. "

On flmmanclai zuestlona Mr. Belmont de-
that time New York democracy hascared been for "sounI money. " lie said

the greenbacks cause the driving out of our
gold. Time speaker concluded with a do-

.nunciation
.

of time late republican Ilglslaturt.-
Mr . Belmont finished speaking amid much

applause at 1:24.:

Secretary Ie Feerst began time reading of
time temporary roll call Immediately. Time

names of Flower , Shepard , Bell and Ilsselwere cimeered.
SERVED NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Contrary to expectations , when tiu New
York ,lstrlct was reached there was no pub-
lie notce a contest until the clerk had
read entre Tammany delegation. During
time Tammany men looked at'
each other at' If amazed at time lack of con
test but the amazement was ended when ,

jut as tile clerk started Niagara , ex-Secre-
Lacy Ciminles F'airchlld arose and said : "I
present the contest for thirty-five seats held
by the New York delegatIon just read , "
There was a burl't of applause that lasted
for several minutes and the chairman said :

"Referred to time commlteo on cunLesed-
coats. . "

In Queens county ox-Mayor Gleason made
notice of a contest and when Richmond was
called a delegate saId that contesting dde-
gatlons

-
there had agreed upon time l'1me rep-

resentation
-

I
SS had been nereed upon In

Kings county , and they tesLr d their names
on time 101. Referred to committee on

These were oil time contestscretentals.
.

Congressman Sumhzer moved that the rules
of the lal assembly bo adopted. Time usual
resolutIons were offered In relation to the
appointment of commitees.-

I
.

x-Ior that when the
adjourned , It be tmimtli 10 a. m.

Wednesday. Thre were cries of "no" from
time back of the hal, but time resolution
was declared .

Just before the conventon adjourned Ir.-
Yorko

.

of Iiuff.iio ofered following resolu-
tioum , which was referrzd to the commIteeon 11htorm :

of the state legislature to pasa uniform , reasonable lcense law ,
irOVlsO for local ollton , revenue of
which hicenes to time local poor
fund of the cities and town In the state.

further musk that time legislature aniemi,
and mOlly time Sunday laws now on the

In such form that the en-
forcement

.
thereof will not be oppressive

nor obnoxious to any class of our people
and not prove destructive to any bumsiness
Interest In our state. Such law should be
In conformity wih the spirit of the consti-
tution

-
and our country (that Iuar-unt'o personal liberty anI equal

all cItizens . Sunday should designate
the Sabbath as U day of devotion , rut anti
recremution , The imrovislomus of time law shouiul
protect the people In their religious exer-
clSl1 and devoton on the Sabbath lay ; the

of lquor nn )' kind shouhI pro-
hibited

-

al vubhlc places during
imoUnm4 and Ilvllo service. Afer 2 chur'
the day Ihal made rest and

recreation of time people In the Interest of
good morals nnll al Well ns capital.

On moton the convention then took a re-

cess
-

untl o'clock tomorrow morning .

TAMMANY GETFOUR TO ONE
General Interest about time meet-

Ing of the committee on 'rcsoitmtions , where
the excise plank was being discussed In cx-

ecmitive
-

sessIon , and about the commumnittee on
credentials , where the New York and other
contests were to be decided It was voted
to reserve time matter of the Now York and
)Kings county contests till time settlemmment of
time otimers. The chairman announced that
the contests In time First , Second and Third
districts of Queens was before time committ-
ee.

-
. Senator 11111 moved that time siting

delegates of time district be <
adopteui.
titled to their seats , Time moton was

Tim commlteo on credentials adopted a
vote of thirty-two to se-

en
'-

teen making the representaton four-rUths
of a vote for Tammany on-frb for
time state denlcracy In the New City
contest. Judge Paterson of Brooklyn of-

fered
-

a resoluton state democracy
a . representaton. A vote was taken
and resulcd : , ; , 33. Time reso-

declares time Tammany halorganization rlgular and enttel to seats
time commvontlon and recogniton at
all future conventions . Its delegltes to
bo placed upon time preliminary roll . They
are to he time sole misers of time party column
awl emblem , In all contests that may arise
Tammany Is to he treated as the party or-
gaulsation . nut In time interest , of harmony
time committee accords a oime.flftim vote to time
contestants anti four-frhs to Tnmnmany. It-
iiIs tmnderstood nt hour that ther-
ewi bo n further conference prior to time

conventon tomorrow .
committee on contested Slats

was hearing time cont' st there was a curious
crowd about time door of time room where
time platform conmmmuitteo was In seesl n. Whefthat conmmmmlttoo was called to order Io'clocl they found confrontng them about
twenty oxcls as many
sources They nearly all contained time local
opton clause , however and so time real ques-

decide was just :what plain and not
excitable language time excise plank could he
drafted In. Herman Ridder of time Staats-
Zeltulg . mind cimairnuamu of time German Reform
association , was there to urge a liberal plank

Time German plank anti a eubsttuto were
voted down anti after the dele-
gates

-
hind decided that time German reform

plank In substance , with , hifferent pimraseoiogy ,

simomilti be Inserted , a special comnmittee , con-
slating of Sulser , Fioss'er Lynn , Sheppard
and . Lockwod , was appointed to draft a
plank.

Time folowing Is time platform so far as
adopted committee tonight :

ILATl OHM AGtDD UPON.
"Time democratic party state of New

York , by Its delegates In convention assem-
bled

-
. adopts this declaration of principles :

"We hold that self-governmuemmt Is time

foundaton principle of American liberty and
lemnocracy We therefore oppose

paternalism , socialism and the control of
ono class hy anotimer. Each ,citlzen has time

right to orderhIs own life , provided lie re-
spects time rights of others of time common-
wcaltim . voIced In just iowa , and each com-
munity

-

must maintain time same rights as
time charter of Its political wel being. Wlthat tIme New Yorkbelevo poltcal lomade healhy cer and legis-

lature
-

shall honesty and coimmpetenthy gover
time state than strive to rule time

nation or lmlnlster the cities. We there.
fore uphold home rule for time cItes anti
other local communities throughout time

state. Wo advIse voters to scrutinize most
careftmhiy time character , recorti anti political
opinions of canhitlates for time state senate
and assembly , and thus liberate our great
state train such silent , secret and !tnisterin-

flnemmcos as domInated time legislature of
'

1895.
"We amrrn that self-government and home

rule Involve local option In excise anti other
regulations which require local puhlc sent.-
ment for their fair entorcemnent.
Ilcami policy of rumhing New York and other
great cIties trout Albany has utterly tailed ;

It corrupted time legislature anti demoralzed
time cities ; Its sole tlefemmze of uniformiy
law throughout time state [ais the
ridiculous fact that today It a crime to
sell u drInk , but not a crime to shave at-

one end of n bridge and a crime to sell a
drInk at time other. Time democratic party

I does not waver In Its hostiiity to sunuptuary
legIslation and to very ! Interference the!

majority , however benevolent! or exaleu time

motive , with personal liberty , except when
necessary to secure pnblc order or decncy
or the equal rights of . To time lquor
business , as to many lawful businesses ,

appilcabbu considerations of publc safety , or-

der
-

and 'ulet .

FAVORS LOCAL ,OPTION .

"We recognize , therefore , the necessity and
time ripimt of proper regulations for Sundays-
anti, other imollulays upon wlilch general busi-

ness
.

Is suspended , end lurge numbers of pea-
pie , especlaily women and clmiitlren , are pass-
Ing In time street What restrictions of this
character are needful for each various Lund

widely differing communities of the state ,

simcmmhml be lef to Its citizens to determine.-
o

.

" sound currency , and a state-
banking system which can bo based only
on an honest dollar of a single standard of
value , time standard of tub world. Time gov-

ernment
-

should go out of the banking bmmzi-

ness , and should himnlt Itself to safeguarding-
banking

I
methods which vihl extend through-

out
-

time country Time legal tender notes ,

born of time necessIties for national existence ,

should be wltimdrawn Time presence of these
In time currency Is n menace to business ,

and provenfs the due use of time silver dol.
mrs already coined-

."We
.

believe the president will permit no
steps backward In time tariff reform. Reck-
less

-
republican legislation heft to time demo-

crats a ieg.icy of ill , culminatng just as a
be-

fore
republican president long .

any demnocratic laws haul been passed ,

In a disastrous crisis now palpablY dls1ppear-
lug as time results of deimmocratic ad-

nminlstratlon
-

. Returning prosperity , re-
vIving

-
industry and Increasing wage

prove that tariff reduction , meager though It
has been , anti not time nostrum of "cheap
money , " Is time true cure for time evils which
extortionate taxation hiss brought upon our
naton , and we congratulate the country that

a democratic president who vIhi veto
measures ,1nt will enforce for the next two
years a In the tariff ismme-

S'o
.

" commend our democratic president fOr
his wise steps to restore time public credit
and to maintain the , natlonal honor : for his
pioneer work In tariff refer; for his steady
Improvement of time civil service, ; for ,his firm

stand In time maintenance of law and order
when time public peace "as In danger ; for time
dignified policy which hiss secured American
rights abroad wihout yieling to time clamor
ralsell by cnmbroiirnent
In foreign relations . Time state of New York
rejoices In time honors , paid to her first ciii.
zoo twice president ; anti we belIeve the
electoral vote can be assured] for a successor
who will show time outspoken courage anti
firm fidelity which mate him honored and
trusted by time- ,

,

) Iu ) ' Chul " ' tIme Price of 1ur Irom , .

CHICAGO , Sept. 24-An Important meet-
Ing of time Merchant Ire! association was In
session at time Audiorium Wday Time meet-
Ing

.
was conducted behind closed doors anti

the utmost secrecy prevailed. It was under-
stood there would be I marked change In the
price of bar Iron after the. convention ad.-

joumrnecl
.

. Tlmero ere about forty representa-
lives

-
In attendance frOm time west anti

south Time states included In the asocia-
tion

-
are PernsYh'anla , Indlanl , Kentucky-

and Alabama - .
Ck' Sti'IiFmmiis tC Mmmterimulizt' ,, .
CONNEI.LSVILE , Pa , Sept , 21I.rom a

lmersonah Investigation of time much talked
of coke strike from one end of time region to
time other , It Is evident that the strike lies
not materialized. The only plant on a strike
Is time Lenient , of the McClure Coke company.
Time Stewart Iromm conmpany's plant Is also
closed owing to a shortage In time water sup-
ply

.
. At the coke workers' Convention tOday

time men out were ordered back to work un-
October 10.t - .

'.'mmrrmumt h.u.llfCr ,'CI Inullt'r"t'll ,

BERLIN , Sept 21.A warrant ha been
Issued for the arrest of Baron yon hint-
meratein

-
, former chief editor of the Ireuz-

Zeltung ,

-
RUSSIA GROWS AGGRESSIVE

Deterined to Obtin! Commercial Su-

premacy

-
in the Far Eat .

BEAR REACHING FOR TiE LON'S
' MEAT

.
1'IIIMh: 'l'ruh'llt'lrCII'cl I, ( lie

1.ImlNt 1' ' of time .

Slmu'. , ,'hl Is HII.hl,' 'I'lmlLimmg

its Chlll ,

LONDON , Sept. 24.1 Is announced that
with time sanction of the czar a Itusslamu bank
with very large capital will be openet for
business soon at Peking , wih a branch at-

Shanghai. . Some of the most wealthy me-

rlunt

-

lit Russia are IntcestCI In time

l' hlme , which has been secretly canvassed.
Time charier has just been Issued , Time en-
terprlso Is regardetl as another Indicaton of
Hussla's determinatIon to wrest the com ,

mmmorcial as well as time poltcal sumpremnacy In
time far east from England. Trotting eml-

ssarl'

.
of Russia have freely assisted time gO-

omment
'--

of China wih money and have al-

ready
-

l'enetmte to thus InterIor of China ,

where they are supplantIng time British.
. An artclo wimlcim appears In time ovenlng Is.

etua of the Globe Indicates time alarm with
which time English view time situation. This
article says : "Russia will tmnqumestinrmably ex-

tort
-

from China time right of way through
Mammchuria for time Trans-Siberian railway. A
struggle for supremacy! Is upon us. I Ilint-
lull' inilumeruco does not go tmntlcr alogetler
we mutuaL he aroused and do our part.
to our good relations itim Japan , we ought
to be able to work that power to our ad-
vantage politically and commerclal)"-- '

'1'1 l'oNtllll" ' 'l'Il'Iu' l'romngniidn .

CITY O MEXICO , Sep 24 - lnhter-
Ranwm and Consul General Crltenlm haul an
interview with Foreign Minister Maniscat to-

day
-

on the proposeuh nuiesionury crucade
agaInst time worshlll of the VirgIn of GU1 0'
loupe: anti It Is said that they assuretl him
that time mlsElolJrles would ;postpone their
Gualleloupean propaganda until alter the
crtealnext

: period
.

of time coronaten festivities

There have been In the last fortnight many
accessions to the new constitutional anti ant.Catholic cub: which Is the organlzatou!

tendIng throughout time repuhlc: , time chief
purpose baing to protect the pumbiic schools
from clerIcal luterrerenc , an(1( enforce time

laws himmmlting the ecclesiastcal power. The
Home Journal , time organ consitutionai!

clubs protots! against the proposed; adornment
of tito prIncipal street In time suburban town
of Guadeoupo: with time image of the sa'nts
candles soul time color of the Virgin during time

coronation fetes , urging that this wouti he an-

Infraction of tha law prohibiting reiigomms

ceromones! and observances outside time wails
of time churches-

.l'rth'NtN

.

Ammh list (cn' ('rnmcntIoth )' .
LONDON , Sept. 2l-Henry Laboucimere's

Truth IroteEs In Its Issue of this week against
time apathy time EnglIsh press and Parla-
ment

.
at time sufering of British subjects

during time revoluton In hawaii , anti men-
cases of the Asiitortltons partcularly Canadian barristers ,

anti vlmo were Imprisoned upon the Ilusleste-
vidence. . Ole of them , Volne ,

writes to Truth suggesting that WiiamGreIg was sentenced to thirty
prison hy ft military comnmi'sion In HawaI
out of pique at ime being part owner
nlng island , where It has been proposed to
lanli time Canadian and Australan cable.
( iNcur ' u. 1111IcNH liummlrmimt ,

LONDON , Sept. 21.In time hearing of the
Oscar Wldo bankruptcy case today counSel
for !r. Wide stated ( list his debts amounted
to 3,501 , and that there were no assets.
Several friends , It Is stated had subscrIbed a
Su cent sum to pay al the claims against
Mr. Wile except that the largest crelJor ,

who personal frlemi of time .

examlnalon was adjourned until November 2.

1'OVt img.rlmt'st' CIIOII"t" Ic'hcT.
ISTERnAI , Sept. 24.A dIspatch re-

ceived
-

today front BatavIa , Japan , reports
'that a rebe10n has broken out among time

natives In Iortuguese portion of the
Island of Thmnnr Trops were sent to

quel time Insurrection were repulsed , and
secretary antI three agents of time gov-

ernment
-

were killed. Time governor has
started for time Interior with reinforcements.

Xoh'l Gt'rllnSlr con nCIII.
BERLIN , Sept. 24Dr. Henry Adolf-

flardleben , who was one of the surgeons who

atended time late Emperor Frederick In his
last Illness . Is dead at time age of 77 years.
Dr. Dar lehen was time chief of the medical
and surgical staff In the wars of ISGO arid
1870. lie was associated with Dr. Vlrchow
and Dr. Muller In several medical works

lrtloh EII.JIII C 1n Grrmnn )' .
LONDON , Sept 24.A Berlin dispatch to

time Daily News says : The recent arrest at
Cologne of a couple of French spies has led
to the discovery of a complete anti far reach-
Ing

-
system of espionage. Many persons , In-

eluding Germans , are involved. Arrests are
Impending nt Cologne , ladgeburg , lirurms.
wick anti Esslng.

tore ''rolhlc In lirmmsil .

NEW YORK , Sept 24.A dispatch to time

'Worlt from Colon , Colombia , says : The mnem-
hers of time Lower House of Congress nt hUe
Janeiro have refused to pas the arrmmmosty

bill . President Moraes will resign If they do
not yIeld. The senators favor the bill In
Its entrety.

.

Time 101tcal situation Is

lglmurt'mi I Irlt"h nt'llnl.
SHANGHAI , Sept 24.IIs reported that

Cuba has rejected time Drltsh temant for
the hanlshment of time ox-viceroy of Szecimuan.

An imperial decree , which has been issued ,

appoints Li Hung Chang and all time mlm-
hers of time Tsung Ii Yemen to formulate an
extra treaty between China and Japan.

Chiln n.'nly ItC l'gm y' ,Jnl.nl ,

LONDON , Sept. 24.A spcial from Shang-
hat which was received here tolay says that
:io,000ooo lucia In silver bas beta teposled
at Shanghai by the Chinese government with
which to pay the supplementary Indemnity-
required by Japan as a considerat'on for the
evacuation of Liao Tong peninsula

CIIC'ln Cimrremiey ) , 'i'hiilci'rlumg ,

LONDON , Sept. 24.Time Berln corespon'i-
eat of time Times reports that time congress
of the south German democrat'c party , In
session In Munich , adopted resolutions con-
demning

-
any tampering

.
with time gold cur-

rency ,

n"cCrnf.cl n HIIIlnl fli.ni.rmil
PARIS , Sept. 21.President Future has con-

ferretl time Grand Cordon of time Legion of
Honor upon General Dragomleroff , who repre-

l'ntel
.

] Rmmssia at time French army maneuvers
at Urcourt last wee I, .

I nlc'l tC Couimliliie "lh ( iii' Stimimihmur-

il.IIAMBUI1G

.
, Sept 24.Tho 10erenha o

declares that the recent conference mit Paris
between the Standartl 01 company anti the
Russian petroleum led to no definIte
result , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,'II Lxi ) ' n Cnll" tC Viirm.mmsm-

m.LO'DON
.

, Sept 24-A news agencl reports
that the Japanese government ha ortlere.1-

nuaterlal for a cable from Japan to time

Island of Formosa .

glll'rCI nl.l Czar to tlr ,' ( ,

LONDON , Sept , 24.A Berlin dlpatch to
the Times says I Is reported that Iml12rol
William ant Czar Nicholas meet
shortly , _ _ _ _ _

Netv o'ermlor for Xt'n'foJllllncl ,

LONDON , Sept. 21.Slr Herbert Murray
has been appointed governor of Newfound-
land.

'I'U CUU IS.l'lS'IS'I'InsX'I'
'% 'oiihi1 like to Ih' ttlhr.1 tt tiii'

Civil Service Il'flrl Itrl
WASINGTON , Sept. 24-Both the Post-

ofeo

-
( Iepartment] a til time Civil Service

commllon arc takIng Interest In time

umuorernent towards putting the fourth
class Postmmmasters under time protection
of the ch'l servIce laws. Whl0 noth-
Ing

-
Is likely to bo done at lre500t , It Is

probable that before the end} of this almlnls-

tr3ton

-
time 100kCI'for actlom : will be taken.

There are over 65,000 fourth class pesto ces
In time country and the number isI cUItanty
Increasing. Of these 2,000 'carry salaries of
less than $50 per annum , ali mit least hmalf

are In places where there munich greater-
difficulty In finding a competent relabloperson who Is wihiimmg to serve ,

choosing commmpetltore. I Is obvious
that there can be no quiestiemu of examinaton
and certification In time uSlal
methods In tthese ofilces. Several plaims have
been smmggestetl and a comubinatiomu of timemmi

will probably be atlopted. Many of time

larger fourth class oiiiees are in aumburbamm

cIties imaving presimlentimul postmimaaters. It Is
now time policy of time i'ostoillce tiepartmmmerm-

tto cimamige thes3 suburban foumrtim class offices
to substatiomma of time city oiflco wimemmever It
can b done. Itealdents oftemu object , as they
fear time identity of tnetr touvmm mmmay be lost ,

buut gemmerahiy ylelti wimemu time )' litmul timat as a-

sumbatatiorm iirey can get free mieiivery. All
stmbstations conme tinder the civil service law
rmot' , time person charge belmig a clerk of
time city olhicc. When a fotmntii class office
beconmes a substation , It goes. by timat fact
into time classified service.-

It
.

iii hopeul timat mmmost of time valuable
fotirtlm class Offices mimay tofl be brought in
by tlmis mmmcamms. In a secommth class 0111cc a-

tiiffernt mumetimoul will be adoimtcui. All camuthi-

dates will be fumrnisimeul whim blanks on wimicim

certain mnaterial qumetIomms In regard to their
qualifications ili be am'ked. This immuist be
filled by time representative citizens of tl-
mPiaco viio certify thmat they know time canthi-
mlato

-
, anti timat ( ho answers timey give about

hurt are true. Time camuthitlato mmuakimmg time
best simowimmg on this basis will be appointed.
Time smaller offices will probably remmmain ast-

lmey are. This is a roumgiu thraft of time Idea.
Itihi no tloumbt be immodilieti somumowhiat be'
tore being ltut into PractiCe.

' ( ) ', iI'IAlN'i'S ON 'i'iiE INCII1LtSI ,

A I uiiost SixI y' 'i'Imumms , . nil ) Immmle to ( lit-

.l'isiiil
.

Ieinrmimm'll t immNt 1'mm r ,

WASIIING'rON , Sept. 21.The annual .rc-
port of Fetirtim Assistant l'ostmmm4ster General
Maxwell shows that time numrmmber of postofilces-
in operation Iii the iJmmlted States on Juno 30 ,

1S95 , was T0061. luning time year 2,422 pcet-
offices were established anti 2,163 tiiscon-
tinned , Time total nummmber of appaintimiormis
for time year vas 13142. lunimmg time year
time greatest immcreaso time number of post-
offIces was iii Oklaimomima , nineteen. Nineteen
states show a decrease time

nunmber of postoffices. time greatest loss
occurring lrm Kammsas-iifty-iimree , Soutim Canel-

irma
-

hosiimg forty-timree ammmi Iowa amutl 'est'-
irgimmia timlrty-eigimt each , Fifteen other

states simow a loss of front two to ttulrty-sevemm
each.

During time year I9,6IG complaints affecting
limo ortlinary nmaii were receiveul ; 31,819 re-
(erring to letters nnul 27&m7 lo iackages.
This shows an Increase of 2GGO over last year.S-
ommue

.

special classes of cases to wimicim time 1mm-

specters are giving much attentiomi are timosc-

of robberies of postoliices , burnimmg of post.
offices , wrecks of postal cars anti imighwa3
robberies of mall messengers , mail stages and
railway imostmmi cars. Time flgmmres suhurnutted-
simow timat time depremiations and casumalties int-

imis class of cases are gradually on time In-

crease
-

, nlthougim the Increase is not so mini-
form as during time precething years. A grail-
lying decrease in time nummiber of postomce
burglarIes ha noted , htmL highway robberIes of
time immails has increased sonmowhat. Under
'the head of foreign cases time report emumpima-

sizes time sumporiority of time registry system oft-

ime. . IJnited States over that of mmlost of time

Foreign countries.-
Dmsrlng

.
time year there were 2,240 arrests for

oiTemmses against the postal laws , of wlmich-
mmmtmher 17f were postmasters , forty assistani-
postmnastens , fifty clerks lit postouilces , twelve
railway postal clerks , fifteemu letter carriers ,

ihfty-two mcli carriers anti twenty-eight were
employed In xmiinor positions lit time postal
service. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OVIIIC iIAI1I.hit ) 5. lilt I'I'lSI [ SCIIIOSHII.

lEnd EIghi' SeiilSkimms Almommeil 'imIehm
',Veru' Not Aceommiutesi I'or ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 24.Captain C. L-

.Ilooper
.

of time revenue cutter Hush has no-

ported to time secretary of time treasury time

seizmmro of time Britislu schooner Beatrice on
August 20 , witimln the prohmibitctl zone as
fixed by time Paris award. Time Rush overi-

mauled

-

a large number of vessels anti on-

coumming up wIth time Beatrice Captain hlooperL-
lmmiseif boarded her and found 140 skimms ,

time taking of only sixty of whleh was no-

cordetl
-

on her log , Other evidence was
found , It is said , aimuply sumfhlcient to justify
the seizure and time vessel was taken to Un-
alaska and turned over to the British ship
Pheasant. Wimhie timere was a large number
of vessels within the zone enrotmte hommme fnommm

Japan no IrregularIties were discovered on
any of tlmem. Five hmunilred and seven of
these vessels were boarded , searched amid

skins counted , since August 1 , Time seizure
of time Beatrice is said to have been time

only one made so far us Captain hfooper
knows , since very early in time season , Time

scalers , Captain Ifooper says , scent danger
anti are accordingly careful. Timere are rummmor-

sof simootimig , but time captain is of time opirm-
ton that these relorts are without foundatl-
omm.

-
. lie huad failed to flmmd gumma or skimms

wIth shot holes iii ( Item , thiougim time vessels
imavo been searched and time sklmms exammuimmed

anti counteti this season as never before.
lie cannot believe , tlmerofore , that ammy vie-

hatlons
-

of the regulatIons could imavo escaped
hmlmm-

u.hlmid

.

l'Iemmly tsr ttimiey mmii II Is l'ersuum ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 21.UnIted States
Consul General Pninglo at Gautenmaia , In a

report to the Statd' tieparmnent dated August
31 , annommnces the death In a hospital timere-

on July 1 of James McCormrmick , a airpormter ,

saitl to imavo been an American ctizcn , lIe
had about $150,000 or $200,000 on imlt iersona-
nd.. altomit $500 in time InternatIonal bamik.
Time courts appolntetl Javer! Arroyo admmm-

inistrator.
-

. This law of time country obliges time

legal representatIve's of any one wimo die In
time hospital intestate to present timemselveavi-
timimu thirty days , otherwise limo estate re

vents to time imospltai. As (ho consul general
s'as told that McCom'maclc left a wife and

somno clmiiulren , supposed to he in EmmgDnil ,

Ito procured from the jutlgo an ex'enaion of-

timree immoimlims of time tinme ailomveti (or the ap-

pearance
-

of limo heirs , time furthest limit per-

mltteul
-

by law , but he expressed fear that the
time will elapse before time widow geta time

notice. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(H vi mim. .% rnuor tlmi i'i'm II ii . 'n ii imp ,

W'ASIIINGTON , Sept. 21.Secretary
Herbert has consented to witimimoid the ad.-

vertisenmemmta

.

for bids for time proposed battle-
ships

-

until tomnorrpw nighmt for the purpose
of givimug those vho opposed ida ilrst decl3ion
an opportunity to present argunments against
( list part of It which proposes to retiuim bids
on vessels with armnor. Since time announce-
moat was made that the proposals mould In.
elude time proposition imo has received strommg

protests from time armor amakers of time

country and has been visited by Presitiemm-

tLlnderman of the lie-timlehern works and
l'resident Loshmann! of the C3m'negle works ,

vhio represented to time aecretumy ( imat to ask
for biuls on the basis proposed would enable
one or two imimip bulldors to dictate 1)0th) to
the armor makers end to time ovenmirnen' ,

Nm'iirl y Cnmiiplm'tm'il Its i.muliors ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 21-The Mexican
boundary commission will meet at time State
department on October 11 next. As Lteuten.
ant Gallord , one of time memnbenu' , has been as-

signed
-

to duty In 'asimIrmgton in connection
with time acqueduct work , it Is assunmeth that
,the committee has nearly comniuletemi its
IabQra , _ _ _ _ _

Comimi I I bit of limo 'I'retismmry ,

V'ASIIINGTON , Sept 24.Todays state-
ment

-
of the condition of time treasury eimows

Available cash balance , 182,089GS gold re-

serve
-

, $$95,585,333 ,

STATE CONCLUDES ITSCASE

Defense in the Dnrrant iase Will Now

Take Its Turn.

HAVE NOT DISCLOSED THEIR PLANS

l.nMt hitmy of diii' l'roP.eeumt (h'vmipletl-
im Fihhiim iii iItllt. iiilpllsen'-

imtimei'a
-

I Simirlepm by1-

)oCt'mimlmimmt lirmmmgiit Omit ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 24.Time case
limo prosecution iii the trial of Tlmeodoro Iurra-

mmt
-

cloaetl timi aftermmoon. Totlumy was spent
In Putting the finishing touches to time testi'm-
mmony against time accumseul , Wltmmesses were
stitmummioneul to stremmgtimen time entire case by
filling in the weak iliaces , The cimief imoing-

vlmtcim ( lie prosecution sought to estatuilsim to.-

ulay
.

was that lurrant hmti said timmtt limo last
( into lie had seemm Miss Lamnommt m'as wimemi i-

mPantetl fromu imer 0mm time mmmonmming of April 3 ,
sue going to school , hue to time Cooper Medical
eoiege. 1mm all imla stateimmemmts regnrdimmg mime this-

appearamice
-

of Ihiammeimo Lammmommt time defemmulammi ,

stmmclc to timat declaration , Detective Ammtlmommy ,
wimo arrested Dmmrrammt , testlileti today that
Iurrant imad mmuatle time statemmmemmt to hmimmm when

etmmnmmhmmg to tub city after time arrest. Dr.-

Timoimmas

.
A. Vogel , a mmmemmmber of Emuman-

tmei clmtmrcim , slated timat ltmnrammt , thu-
Stmntlay after time thisappeanmtimce , mimatlo timum-

ammme statemument abutmt time last timmme lmo Imad-
ec ihlammehme ,

Time itrosecutiomu expects to score a strong
point by tlemmmomustratimmg to thmo jury timat limo
lti Isoner mmiatlmt false siatemmments rcgartlimmg lila
mimovemmuemits anti time associatiomms wIth tim girl
lme Is chmargeul with hmavimmg immmmntlerctl. 'rime
district attonmmcy , It is saul , xviii mmse this mis ma

basis of arm mirgurr.emmt tlmat Iuirrammt's first
mutatemnemits vero Immspiretl by a sImulator mmt-

olive.
-

. If lie Imati mmothmlng to lmldo , It is umrgued ,
lie wouitl have lob ! tIme truth about luis last
mmueetirmg vItim time girl.-

Vlhliamn
.

Stinhimug , a gas fitter , explained tue
work hue performmmed Iii ptmttimmg mmcmv tilts on-
tue gas btmnmmers. lie atltherl timat ommpnll 2 ,
vimemi hue loft time ciuumrcii , ito gas wa' escap-

lug.
-

. 0mm 4pnil1 imo remtirmmml to time chmtmrclu
anti no esCalIitg gas m'as notimtl. Attonmmey
for time tlefemmsa cross-ex.ummmmmmetl this wltmmes-
xat length , time intention being to show tlmat
aim imnnmense quantity of gas eacaptl 'simhl
limo repair'm vere iii progress , limo obJct be-
hug to justify thm asrertiomu unaule by Durrant
that hue s'as ovcrcommmu by gam , fummes In tium

belfry ,

Ir. C. E. Iharntmmmm , tiemmuonstrator of anal-
amity mit Cooper Methical college , testifletl that.
time blocks placed under time' death botly of-
Ihiancime were haiti 1mm time same mmmammner asr-
mnmler a subject in a mlissectlng room.

harry l'artnitlge , a fellow sttmmleimt of Dtmr-
rant , swore timat about a veek after Illancita
disappeared 1)urrant hail totl) imlmmm tire girl
nail emuner nmctltlm foul play or had been
lemi astray.-

l'rot.
.

. Cimarles Simernuteln anti Organist
George Ii. ICing each ihenleti mm-riling imf mmammm-

oon time slip of newspaper enclosing Miss La.-

umont's
.

rings , wiuiciu were metimnmtetl to Mrs.
Noble , aunt of the dat1 gmnl ,

ihieit Chmurcim , a formmuer jammitor of Emmuanumel

church , said Durrant Imati a key wimicim woumid
unlock all rooms in time interior of the
ehtmrcim.

Time prosecution timen rested anti time de..
tense asked a contimmuiammco tmntii tomorrow' .
Durrant'm, attorneys will ask a few qumestiona-
of several witnesses who imtve aiready tct-
flied mmd promise tlmereafter to pToceeti wlti
time defense iinmumeuhiateiy. Time opening state-
mndnt

-
of the ticfenso Ic awaitedwitim hmutereat ,

Owing to the refusal of time court to admmm-

itevltlermee of time medical stutlents of Cooper
college relative to htmrrant'mi attermthance at
time lecture on time afternoon of April 3 a,

nimmmmber of witnesses summnoned to teatlf
were not. called-

.'lI.b

.

% liE AN INO'A'l'ION IS l.ClNQ1-

Nest' Systeimu of Stmmrliig amid 'i'i mimis-
mj1Iors't (0 1k' (flwt'mi is 'I'm'ImuI ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 21-Wimemi time

flaw race track at Ingleside Is olmeneul next
November arm Aimstrailamm startimmg macimin
will take time place of a nman with a red flag.
One of time mnaclmlmmes was recently Immmportedf-

rommi time Antipodes , wimere ( lucy are now
in general vogue , and gave marked smiths-

actiomm.
-

( . Time maccimimme comusista of two bands
of strong webbing , each band about four
inches In width , made fast at botlm ends to af-

ncmne , wimlcim slides upwarml and away froxm

time imorses at an angle of abomit 45 mlegrees ,
As soon as all time horses are hued up , facing
time webbing , the starter pulls a lever , wiuicim
releases tIme trigger , scuds ( lie webimlng ily.
hug swiftly and noiselessly umpms'ard and omi-

t'artl
-

, anti time imurses are off In a line , Timma

tinting will be done by electricity. An autom-

imatic
-

indIcator Imlaced above time tlmmmers'

stand will display time ( line nuatlo to overz
quarter as the horses pass tue polo.

SAYS l'ld.titY hAt ) JNOUlI MEAP

Veternn ArctIc ilxmiiorer (', I'es Soiui-
i'flhPidM froumu I'ernoimmil hINiierit'mIce ,
I1IIDDING , Cal , , Sept. 24.Maurice Con.

neil , one of time survivors of the Greehy expe-
.tiltion

.
, wimo imas clmarge of time weatluer bmmrent

office here , vimcmi sluown time dispatch from St.
Johns stating that time bommos of one of hula
commmpamuiomms 'imo mhiemi at. Cape Stmblne were
fommnul by time h'eary expemiltiomu , said tlmat ii-
is very lurobable time dispatch states vhmat I

true. .

lie says timat time bouliemu of four of time men
-i'avy , Saior , Gartilmuer and hientier , who
mlio'l during time last days , were bunieti in time
Ice , as those alive were too weak to burZ
them in the grommnd whmore time others uvere In.
terred.-

Coimnehl
.

said ho catmltl not -understand If-

l'cary kihleui ten uuummsk oxen as mmtatetl , why
ime simould rumi short of provisions for dogs anti
muon. A mutmsk ox on time aver.mge weighs , lid
says , 300 pounuls tiressemi , and ten of them
mm'otmltl give I'eary 3,000 pounds of thesis
froze ,

S-

Mitt's Ymmumleriilhl's I.mmrgt' 1)om'ery _

YORK , Sept. 21Mr. Iepew has re.
turned from Newport , wimero hue is sump.

posed to have been on a rnissiomm of peace
betweerm Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt amid heCi-

musband'mm family , in anticipation of time op-

.proachulng
.

marriage of Miss Lonsueio Vanmier.
but to time duke of Marlborough , Mr. Depewl-

ookeul u'ery happy , au thought ime huaml accom-
pilsime'l

-
the object of hula visit , 11cr tlowory

will , of course , be a large one , i000.000 u

time summit generally mentioned , 1mm addItion to
this sum Miss Vamuderhilit mmlii have $50.00G-
a year , whmicim Iummm goes with every Vanmier-
hilt girl for mmmor.cy. Mr. Vammmherblt-
tcallemi upon iui dammgimter at time Marble iuotms
yesterday in limo mmisence, of Mrs. Vanderbilt4
anti was with iier for an hour ,

Itemlumel issu lit l'tmei tie (joust htmie.
SAN FIttNCISCO , Seit. 24.C , F. Smmmurr

general freight agent of time Southern I'acifid ,
annoummees that time transcontirmermtal hine3
have practically agreed to consummate an-
arramigenment for time muiakhmmg of westbound
frolgimt rates frommu what is known as the
central traffic territory , on time basis of tbs-

ammue rates as h nevail westbound front New
York City , subject to a nulnhniumn of 75 cents ,
Timis meamma a retlmmctioii in wosthioumiti rates
to thmo amount of time local rate now aimpiyin
front time poimmt of shmiirnent to either New'

,York or Cimlcmugo anti will iit simaremi by all
the roads fonmummg time three lines between
points 1mm tIme central traffic territory an-
Cahilorniti ,

p-
flhlJt ills S'Ifi , mummil h1lil'il Ilimmiucif.I-

L'mI4LAI3
.

, 'rex. , Sept , 21H. F. Wihlianma O-

Kmmmmsa's City simot amid serIously injured his
wife amid (host killed imimnacif last night , Mrs.-

V1hhianus

.
Is so imeniommaly wounded as to be un-

able
-

to make a alatezmmCrit , Thu cammac of tins
tragedy is not lmuown , Time couple were
gtiests iii a local hotel ,- p-
Seyt'ii iI mit's % 'orIi'.i liii iuii I TIlmil ?.

S1JAMOKIM , I'a. , Sept. 24-Time sevemihl-

emmdhmmg mimmes in time Simernokin disirlct hays
bce'm pmrt on full time' ummtli lurtmcmr! notIce.
Five thou an'.l enupto'emm will receive * 250011.

' additional wages 0mm accoumit of timla action.


